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Because the rewards, the good tbin,a of this life, something attractive lead you to

try to twist tangs, but deep down in your heart yo know it's not so. And Baiaaw

certainly knew deep down in his heart it wasn't so. Btt aiaan said, To. wait, he said

and I'll see what the Lord will say now. New we fini in u. 2,0 that Gad definitely

contradicts what he said a few verses earlier. h. says there are not contradictions

in the Bible. 'c read earlier that Gad said, Do not go with these people. Now we

read that God said, If the men come t. call thee rise up and go with they. Txactly
nib

contradiction what he 5*d before. But he went (%/ .n/7et the word that I shall

say ants thee, thai that shalt the. do. There's an exact contradiction If y*v take

he words as cold print. P*i odd pr5.ns doesn't ?espresent the wards exactly. There
always

is alwaay intonation. There is always expression., and we often can 'tell a treat deal

from the sxprsssien. And here fres the context we can tell what the expression

List have been. The lord rust have said; Veil if the men care to call thee; rise

up. G with ther, Yea, Pr. giving you permission. You see these rewards. You want

it. You go ahead. You know that isn't wha I want you to do. Itve already told you

what I want you to do. Bat if thst1s what you're determined to do, you go on and
speak

do it but yet the word that I shall say unto thee, that shalt thou do . So that

Balsam has won a permission from the Lord to go, but he knows in his heart that

God is only saying, Well if you're determined to do it, you do it, but you decide

that you won't say anything but what God wants you to say. Well, that's a great step.

Not to say anything but what God wants h1J to '%#/ say. ANd Balsam stood to that.

And Balsam presented God1. word eorrect%iy-, exactly an God gave it to him, and the

LOrd thought it worth giving over a long space in the Scripture to givln us the
it

iniDired words that Balsam said, but Balaax gets no credit for them because he

because he went against what he knew was God's will in the first place, and then

afterwards he went against what was God5. will. So then we have this next exrienee:

D. God Speaks Through the Donkey. j(,t' oh. 22:2i-3 And of course some people

think that the Bible is just a lot of myths and legends soathing like Esops fables

and that's a general Idea that is wideppread among people who don't know anything

about the Bible
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